Antigonish Public Library

Book Bound

WORKSHOP SERIES

Wednesday, July 9th 9am - 12:30pm
The Sketchbook: A Visual Diary w. Michael MacFarlane

Tuesday, July 15th 5:30pm - 8:30pm
Illuminated Letters & Calligraphy w. Brad Puskas

Tuesday, July 22nd 6:30pm - 8:30pm
Hand-bound Bookmaking w. Anna Syperek & Noella Murphy

Tuesday, July 29th 7pm - 8:30pm
The Nature of Narrative in Art & Literature Artist Talk w. Margaret Nicholson

Tuesday, August 5th 5:30pm - 8:30pm
Illustration: Information & Inspiration w. Emily Kane

Monday, August 18th 9am - 1pm
The Twilight "Zine w. Philip Girvan "Register by August 4"

Tuesday, August 19th 4pm - 7pm
Book Sculptures w. Patricia Gaines

Community Room, People's Place Library

Please call 863-4276 to register
Or email asapartcentre@gmail.com